
Dr. Villard of Stanford
Honored by Engineers

Dr. Oswarld G. Villard Jr.,
year old electircal engineer
Stanford Universit¡ last
was chosen t'Outstandin
Young Bay Ärea Engineer
1955" at a Bay Area
banquet in the St
Hotel.

Doctor Villard, associate pro
fessor of electrical engineering
with the radio. propagation lab.
oratory at tSanford, was hon.
ored for his contributions to the
field of radio engineering and
to the public welfare.

H. J. Brunnier, chairman of
the Bay Area Engineers' Week
Committee, presented a scroll to
Doctor Villard.
NEED OF A.DSDAßCIT TOLI}.

Dn J. E!. Hobson, Stanford
Research Institute director, told
the group that 'lndustry should
support ne\ry institutions of
science devotecl exclusively to
basic research.

'1lhe dernanã for new solen.
tiflc knowleilger" he sa,id, rrhas

outsürlppoil the ratp, of accu.
mulation . .. and the demand
for sciontists exceeds the pro'
ducfion of our edueation and
technical úraintng programs.,,
He warned that ¡'we are faced

wiúh a depleúion of basic
tific lnformation whlch can only
result in a sleckeninE of
trial progress, a sapplng of
nomia.vitality, and e less than
adequate defense efforú.
BEHIND DEMANI}.

"Englneerlng eduoaúion and
úraining have simply not kept
pace with tho demand for
young men whoses prepera-
tion is superior to that pro.
vided ten, twenty or fifty
yearg &gortt said Doctor
IIobson.íThe real technical man
power shorfage is qualita"
tive."
The Iaboratories and univer.

sities of Europe, '¡upon which
we have hisúorically relied for
major sources of new, funda,

DR. O. G. VTIÍARD JR.
Pøid Túbut¿ at Banquet

mental scientlfla knowledge,
now are depleted,'he said.
P(NSIBLE SOUBCES.

He suggested two possible
sources of financial support
additional research:
f -Establishment of a Na-I tional Basic Research
F und "to which monies wor¡ld
be contributeil by inilustry
. . . fron¡ whlch allocation
would be made úo selected
basic research insütutes or
centers."

)-Federal tax credits-out
./ right credit on final com-
puted tax, not on deductions
alone. ¡'Thlsrt' said Doctor
Ilobson, "would ffurd 9õ cenús,
say, of lndustry's tax dollar
going to government, whlle
the other 5 cents would go to
the Basic ß¿sorach f'und or
be channeled lnto basic re-
search effort th¡ough some
other avenue.t'
Concluded Doctor Hobson:
ttour very life in a free

world, and certainly our eco.
nomic wealth, depend upon
the engineer and his logical
objective . . . and. upon his
creative skills. But we must
glve him raw sciéntiflc lnfor-
mation wiúh which to work'
and we must free antl develop
hls creative potent'ial.

"A now day for the engj.
neer is dawning, or our col.
lective sun ls setting.,


